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INSPIRING GROWTH

KINFRA Integrated Industrial & Textile
Park established in Kanjikode,
Palakkad district., Northern Kerala’s in-
dustrial hub and convergence point of

enterprises, is fast turning into a bee-
hive of activity with several units already

in operation and some more enterpris-
es in various stages of readiness.

“KINFRA’s arrival in Kanjikode has re-
vived the fortune of this town which had
gone into a state of depression due to
various issues”, Sri. S. Ramnath, MD,

KINFRA observes. “Now, the kind of en-
thusiasm with which prospective entre-

preneurs and investors

seek space in KINFRA

Park, and hasten to go

into production as fast as

possible, proves that Kan-

jikode continues to be a

magnet for committed in-

dustrialists”.

The latest to begin full-

f ledged operations in
KINFRA Integrated Industrial & Textile

Prasan Solutions, based in KINFRA Hi-Tech Park, Kalamasserry, Cochin was
formally inaugurated on March 20, 2014.

Operating in the area of developing a portfolio of
preservatives targeting industries such as food
and cosmetics, the company focuses on the
creation of products based on pure chemistry,
ensuring global standards of quality.

“We believe in the principle, human spirit tri-
umphs over technology, and in this we have the
most ideal partnership with KINFRA, an organ-
isation that upholds human spirit as the conduit for technological success”,
says Sri. Promod Francis, head of Prasan Solutions.

The Prasan facility in KINFRA Hi-Tech Park operates with sophisticated com-
puting instruments along with a full-fleadged application lab to develop cus-
tomer-specific solutions.
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Park is Fortune Industries, the ready-
made garment manufacturing unit which
was inaugurated on
March 17, 2014.

“From our experience so
far, setting up an indus-
try under KINFRA’s pa-
tronage and guidance in
its well laid out Park fa-
cil ity gives us confi-
dence to develop and
grow big”, comments
Sri. Isac Vargheese, Managing Direc-
tor-Fortune Industries.

Earlier, on February 19, 2014, KINFRA

also welcomed Deluxe Bottles, manu-
factures of packaging containers into its
Integrated industrial & textile park. Sri.
V. Rajagopal, Managing Director ex-
pressed satisfaction over the infrastruc-
tural excellence of the Park as also the
handholding sprit of Team KINFRA.

Sanrea Healthcare Products, makers of
surgical gloves has already crossed the
one year mark, having been launched
on February 14, 2013. Sri. Joseph Perei-
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KSE Limited, formerly known as Kerala Solvent Extractions Ltd., operates
from its sprawling 6 acre campus in KINFRA Small Industries Park Koratty

in Thirssur dis-
trict.

Established in
1972 as a
modest unit
with a 40
tonnes a day
solvent plant,
it grew into a

50 tonnes per day cattle feed manufacturer in 1976.

However, it was after joining hands with KINFRA as the leading unit in
KINFRA Park Koratty that KSE became a nationally recognised brand in its
area of operation. Today KSE Ltd. is the undisputed leader in its field.

“We find that the state-of-the-
art infrastructure facility and
tranquil ambience in KINFRA
Park Koratty is ideal for grow-
ing with confidence and spread-
ing into new territories”, com-
ments Sri. M.C. Paul, Chair-
man & Managing Director of
the company, and a leader of
eminence among industrialists
in Kerala. “In such an ambi-
ence manufactures can oper-
ate in a hassle-free and peace-
ful manner”.

Currently KSE has its production network spread across three States and
has reached an annual production level of 400,000 tonnes of cattle feed.

An industrial hub re-awakens in Kanjikode

ra, Managing Director and Sri. S.
Jayasankar, Director are both

pleased with the success in their op-
erations, thanks to the unstinted
support of KINFRA and the encour-

aging response
from the mar-
ket, both do-
mestic and
overseas.

Manufacturing
units in various
stages of readi-
ness include
Rime Rich

Foods, creators of Pappai Ice Cream
promoted by Sri. Starson Kandamku-
lathy, S.H. Cold Storage for fruits &
vegetables led by Sri. A.K.S. Savan-
an, Director, and KITEX, the ready-
made garments major, with Sri.
Narayanan as Executive Director.

While S.H. Cold Storage is ready for
inauguration soon, KITEX unit will be
launched on the auspicious occasion
of Vishu on April 14.

Business Acharya Award
for M.C. Paul

In recognition of his contributions to the in-
dustrial development of Kerala and his suc-

cessful stewardship of KSC
Ltd., Sri. M.C. Paul, has been
conferred the Business Acharya
Award by Rashtra Deepika, a
Malayalam publishing enter-
prise. The citation of the award
credits Sri. M.C. Paul as the

force behind turning KSE into the largest
compound feed manufactures of India.
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